
o.n", xlal,
Sub: Quotation for Supply and installatior

ccs Medicst coltege & no.pit"l, r""lallt]ru 
shaker required at the department of Microbiology,

*0"..r"r* ,oor*,on. * invited for supply and installation of VDRL Sh.ker on telms & conditions given as

Principal Olfice is 01,,03/202,1 by S.00p.m. throuqh

No. Puchase./ccs/2024l 53h (

T€rms & Conditionst

L The mareriat should be good qualiry and according to the requireorert.2. The marerial should meer siandards in euatity ara a, pe, ,"iui.ea. n4atel BraDd and Specifications shouid bemeniioned clearly.
l. Supply should be F.O.R. destination ar Srore G.G.S. M€dicat College & Hospiral, Faddkot.4. Rates quoted shoutd not be more rhao those quotea to ocsai ani-"lr-r.o 

""**, or stare co,r.Organizarions.

5. Payment willbe nade aftergetting satisfactory repot from the coDcerned department.6. Suppty ofrhe ilem is ro be made within,30 days from ttre date olissue oiri"'.-rrp,, o.0... ,rrr," rrrr,r,r ro,made withi, the stipurared pe'iods then rate deriverv charges @2% rvilr be rmfJii on ,,e totut a.ourt up rndelay ofj0 days and thereafter @4% for another:O aays tniase tle gooa, ir" ,lt ,uppri"a, tl. .o,rp"t"ntauthorily rvill take action as deemed fit.
7- Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately_
8. Guarantee/Warranty should be clearly menrioned.
9. Validity ofRates:- 90 days fron the lasr date ofreceipt ofeuotalions.

Not€: Only Terms & Conditions m€ntioned on thiseuotation wil beconsider€d forsupply order.
You are requested to (end your towesr bid-in_sealed envetope, addressed to The pRINCtpAL, C.G.S Medical('orcre. rARrDKor super scribins ,,euorArrox, r", . vuii'sr,,i".;;;a;;*;" no....... date......,,onthe top ofthe Envelope.

Last Date for rec€ipt of euotation ,fender in
Registered/ Speed PosvTrackable Courier Onlv. +

PrinciDal r

aK/

mctr.or.e Website: rvrvw;esmch.o-

Sr. Name of th€
Item

Speciffcations luaKe/Emnd/cuaf antee/
warranty

Required
Quantity

Amount (itr Rs.)
including
installationI VDRL Shaker Attached herewith o oe nneo by tne bidder 0l



Specifications of VDRL Shaker

Description

P atforms size 12 inch *12 inch,

Outer construction SS 304 or Mild steelwith powder coated

Speed range

RPI\,4 accuracy

2201230 V AC supply, power cora

Display

Timer Automatic

For VDRL plates, siide,

Heavy dLrty motor / brushless motor

Cedification ISO / BIS/CE Certificate must be provided

. EO sf$q *y ae'dfr $r-d+s Speciticatjon taitor made 6S a.6t
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